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YTRIBUTETO DEAD

NINO SESSION OF CONGRESS
VOTED TO SERVICES FOR

DEPARTED MEMBERS

1fin of Lawmakers Tinged With
ness Because of Heavy Toll
path Had Taken In the Past

Few Months

uhlngton Tho closing session
I sixtyfirst congress opened nt

I Monday No business was trans
both branches meeting merely

point a joint committee formallyi-
prlso the president that tho legis

It branch of the government was
If to proceed to call tho rolls and

journ after adopting resolutions
tie memory of members who had

glace congress last met-
e usual animation marked the

Jug In boch the senate and houset-
he reunion of old friends was

A with sadness because of the
TJ toll death had taken In the last
months

i consequence the senate was In
Ion only a quarter of an hour-

e the house was in session fifty
teB

pore than usual Interest was manl
d in the opening because of the
je of the balance of political pow

Iilth the session As a reuslt the
Terles wore crowded Speaker Can
pi entrance in the house was the
alI for prolonged applause whil-
ep Clark hailed as the next speak

lias given an equally enthusiastic
Iptlon

LIBERALS RETAIN POWER

nists Have No Hope of Replacing-
the Government

radonTbe position of the par
Monday night after tho secon-

ds pollings In the general election
I Government coalition including
Vrals 87 Labor 14 Nationalists
I these constitute the opposition

a total of 117 to the Unionists

o results merely confirm the
ilon formed that as the results of
days contests the Unionists now
e no possible hope of replacing
Liberal government In power The

If question remaining Is whether
Liberals will return with a

ktr or a smaller majority

Aliens Coming Over Too Fast
Washington Sentimental consider
ona in restricting immigration
juld be waived In lieu of tho eoo
ale problems arising from adverse
tots on wages and living conditions
Ich the many aliens have had In
ent years by their entry into basic

ustrles according to tho final re¬

rt of the immigration commission
Emitted to congress on Monday
a commission unanimously urges

restriction of unskilled labor 1m
ration

Mother Unable to Save Babe
Tales Mont Tho tenmonthsold-
ant of Mrs Daisy Clark living on
ranch near here was cremated be-

e the eyes of its mother when a
nary building In which the Clark
ally resided was burned Mrs
rk by a desperate effort was able
lave the life of one child but she
i beaten back by tho flames which
rounded the cradle of the baby
9 little ones skull was all that was
ad in tho ashes of the home I

Aerial Tramway Broke
twin Falls Idaho Over confidence-
an improvised aerial tramway over
I Snake river at the rapids above
iger Falls caused the death of J O

million by drowning Although
lIe was no witness of tho drowning
broken wire showed how Vermillion
et his death Tho water was turned-
tt of the river at the Milner dam In
ler to recover the body Vormllllon

30 years of age and loaves a
Sdow and four small children

Hunter Gored by Deer
Ubby MontC P Hicks of this

e while out hunting was gored
painfully Injured by a buck deer

fta had shot the deer knocking him-
n and as ho was stooping over the

mal sprang to Its feet and rushed
S him goring him in the side The
r started to charge him a second
e but tricks managed to regain his

BB and shot the animal a second
e killing It

Maine Democrats Win
ortland MoFollowIng tho ex
pIe of the state In the September
tlon Portland wont Democratic
ndar choosing Oakley 0 Curtis
ocrat mayor over the Incumbent
ties A Strout Republican by 703

ss The city council which Is now
ibllcun was changed to Domo
Uc 20 to 16
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ROBBING DESERT OF TERRORS-

Water Holes and Sign Posts to Aid
Prospectors In Desert Regions of

Nevada and California-

Los Angeles Cal Because more
than a score of skeletons scattered
along his line of travel served as a
grim signpost of danger and warning-
of the fate that might overtake him
during a tour through the desert re-
gions

¬

of California and Nevada George
W Parsons of this city for eight years
has been agitating the need of public
protection for the daring prospectors-
and travelers who venture in these
waste places

This work has now taken concrete
Form in an effort on the part of the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce to
secure the aid of congress in the sum
of 10000 to be expended under tho
direction of the secretary Of the In-

terior
¬

for the purpose of locating and
developing springs and water holes and
for the erection of durable monuments-
near accustomed lines of travel-

It Is intended to covet the general-
area of the desert and arid lands of
the United States informing travel-
ers

¬

as to the location and character of
these sources of water supply

The state of California already has
appropriated 5000 for this work and
more than 300 Iron guideposts with
directing arms have been erected
within its borders

The proposed national legislation
tins been embodied in a bill which Cal ¬

ifornia congressmen will be asked to
Introduce

Boy Aviator Dished to Death
Sallda ColoWalter Archer a 17

yearold boy of this city plunged 700

feet to his death Saturday afternoon
In an aeroplane of his own construc ¬

tion The lad had been experiment-
Ing with air craft for some time but
had kept his researches a secret and
very few people knew of his inven-
tion His machine was unique by rea ¬

son of tho fact that it was probably
ho first electric propelled aeroplane
In which an aviator ever made a-

RIght His parents knew nothing of
his proposed flight

Station Agent Suicides
Ogden Utah Lying face down

ward In a pool of blood on tho floor
of his own office the dead body of
S E Turner Union Pacific station
agent at Devils Slide a station thlr
nttytwo miles east of Ogden was
found at 3 oclock Sunday morning-
by his bride of one month and several
neighbors who had gone to tho office
after his wife had failed to reach him
by telephone It Is supposed that
Turner suicided

Jap Press Turns Against Socialists
Victoria B CAgitation was going-

on when tho steadier Chicago Maru
oft Japan to Induce the Japanese gov-

ernment
¬

to hold public trials of the
twentyfive socialists accused of plot-

ting against the life of the emperor
The Japanese newspapers which at
first attacked the government for Its
crusade against socialism have turned
against the socialists The govern-
ment has assigned a barrister to each
of the accused for defense

Wheat King Indicted
New York James A Patten of

Chicago Eugene Scales of Texas Wll
lIam P Brown of New Orleans and
others were Indicted again Monday by-

a federal grand ury charged with con-

spiring to monopolize Interstate com

merce In available cotton during the
last four months of the crop year
ending September 10 1910

Two Killed by Aeroplane

RomeAn aeroplane carrying an
Italian officer and a private fell from-

a height of eighty feet at the military
grounds at Centocelle Saturday even-

ing Both men were killed Instantly

DIAZ TAKES OATH OF FEALTY

Venerable President of Mexico Again
Inducted Into Office With Im ¬

posing Ceremonies

Mexico City Peaceably and seam
ngly as a happy termination of the
turmoil through which the nation has-
jUlt passed the imposing ceremonies
attendIng the taking of the oath of
fealty by Diaz and Ramon Corral re
Gently reelected to the presidency and
he vicepresidency respectively were
held on Thursday There was no dls
cordant note and If tho occasion was
shorn of some of the brilliant features-
of former years by reason of recent
disturbances there was np lack of dig-
nified ceremonial

There will be no change lu the per-
sonnel of the cabinet In accordance-
with custom each of the ministers
submitted his resignation to the chief
executive through the minister ot for-
eign relations Each was asked how ¬

ever to retain his portfolio
n

Offers to Cut Pullman Rates
ChicagoAn offer of the Pullman

company to reduce tho rates charged-
for upper berths In sleeping cars 20
per cent where lower berths wore
priced at more than 150 to make the
price of uppers 125 as aminlmum and
reduce some lower berth rates was op¬

posed before the Interstate commerce
commission here by attorneys general
of four states and by two railroads

After Turners Scalp
Spokane WashThe Womans Non

Partisan Political league organized
since the recent equal suffrage vie
tory In this state has adopted reso
lutions opposing the appointment of
Senator Turner of Spokano to the
supreme court because he Is alleged-
to havo assumed a hostile attitude to ¬

ward womans suffrage

Moose Hunter Shoots Brother
MontrealIn an effort to protect-

his brother Fred Drexel Rodgers 28
years old of Philadelphia from the
charge of a wounded bull moose W
T Rodgers fired several shots from
his rifle one of the bullets killing the
oung man The shooting occurred-
on the shore of Coulonge lake

Conference of Governors
Louisville KyAfter starting a

movement to put the next conference-
of governors on a business basis and-
o establish permanent headquarters

listening to a suffragist speech and
discussions of various Important sub-
jects the third annual conference of
governors adjourned on Thursday

Natural l Gas Explodes
Vinita OklaNatural gas explod-

Ing In an undertaking parlor nere
caused a fire damage of 150000 and
the Injury of four men The Buffing
ton hotel and two nearby buildings-
were destroyed including the quarters
of the Elks club The men Injured
were struck by falling walls

Children Burn to Death
Reynoldsvllle PaRobert and

Charles Ferris 9 and 5 years old were
burned to death their parents Mr
and Mrs Caesar Ferris were probably
fatally Injured and the only other
members of the family Maude 11

years old a baby were badly hurt-
In a fire which destroyed the Ferris
homo

New Judges of Court of Commerce
Washington Information from an

excellent If not absolutely authorlta ¬

Live sourco Indicates that President
Taft has determined upon two mem-

bers of the new court of commerce
They aro Judge Charles A Prouty of
Vermont and Franklin K Lane of
California both of whom era mom
bers of the lnteretgto commerce com-

mission

MRS EDDY IS DEADF-

OUNDER AND LEADER OF THE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA

S

Surrounded by Members of Her House
hold When the End Came But

No Final Message Was Left-

to Her Followers

Boston Mrs Mary Baker Glover
Eddy discoverer and founder of the
Christian Science is dead An-

nouncement
¬

of tho passing of the ven-
erable leader which occurred late Sat ¬

urday night at her home at Chestnut
Hill was made at the morning service-
of the Mother church in this city Sun ¬

day
Natural causes explained the

death according to Dr George L
West c district medical examiner
whb was summoned a few hours after
Mrs Eddy passed away Later Dr
West added that the more Immediate
cause probably was pneumonia

Thn news of Mrs Eddys death was
made known simultaneously by Judge
Clifford P Smith first reader of the
Mother church at the close of tho
morning service and by Alfred Farlow-
of the Christian Science publication
committee In a statement to the press

She had boon Indisposed for about
nine days said Mr Farlows state
ment but had been up and dressed
and as late as Thursday transacted
some business with ono of tho officials-
of the church She took her daily aft-
ernoon drive until two days before
death Saturday night she fell quietly
asleep and those around her could at
first hardly realize that she had gone
Her thought was clear until the last
and she left no final messages-

No physician was In attendance-
but she had the assistance of students
who comprised her household

Mrs Eddy was 89 years old She
was married three times but divorce
severed one of those unions

A fall on the lce from which abe
said she recovered in ono day led to
her promulgatlonof Christian Science
At this period she dad+ jj ome con-
Blderftblylnipre sod by tie tenchUigl
of Dr Qulnby a mesmerist although
she afterward denounced them By
degrees Christian Science grew until-
it spread over the civilized globe

Mrs Eddy will probably bo burled-
at Tilton N H Her son George W
Glover Is expected to start a fight for
her estate although It is reported he
compromised former litigation by ac ¬

cepting a trust fund of 250000 Her
adopted son Dr E J Foster Eddy is
not expected to make any legal claim
for her millions

Former Senator Chandler Mrs
Eddys counsel estimates her fortune-
at 2000000 and says he believes It
was all bequeathed to Christian
Science

BOILER EXPLODES

Three Men Killed as Result of Acc-
ident

¬

on the Railroad
Salt Lake City Engineer Goodale

Fireman Spear and Brakeman Math
is wore instantly killed when a Den-
ver Rio Grande train was wrecked
by an explosion near Soldier Summit
Utah The force of the explosion was
terrific and the body of tho engineer
was hurled war than 300 feet from
the machine which he was driving
while the boiler of tho engine was
thrown more than 100 feet from the
frame All of the dead wore horribly
mangled-

The cause of tho explosion will
probably nover be known though Itt
believed that tho water In the boiler
had become low and that the fireman
turned the cold water into tho boiler
and the explosion almost immediately
followed

China Preparing for War
Peking An Important stop has just

been taken by China to expand and In
crease the efficiency of the army and
pavy The thrne has Issued edicts
creating a navy department which-
up to the present has consisted mere ¬

ly of a tentative board for tho conduct-
of naval affairs Prince Tsai Hsun
uncle of the emperor who recently
paid nn extensive visit to the United
States has been appointed president
of the new department The general
staff of tho army will bo reorganized
along modern lines

Slashes Girl With Razor
Houston TexMiss Bertha Wood

worth daughter of W W Woodworth
a prominent member of the Texas
Oil company was attacked by Lloyd
B Shaffer at her home here and It

Is believed received fatal wounds
Shaffer used a razor and afterward
slashed himself probably fatally It
IB reported that the couple had boon
engaged to be married but Miss
Woodwworth had recently broken the
engagement

I

CAMPAIGN AGAINST COMBINES

Indictments Against Sixteen Firms
and Thirtytwo Individuals In

the Bath Tub Trust

Detroit Tho antitrust campaign of
Attorney General Wickersham shifted-
to Detroit this weok with tho result
that Indictments wore returned by tho
federal grand jury against sixteen
Inns and thirtytwo individuals al-

leged to have secured control of 85 per-
cent of tho annual output of enamel
Ironware bath tubs sinks lavatories
etc In tho United States

Tho criminal proceedings grow out
of a civil suit to dissolve tho alleged
combination begun by the government-
In tho federal court at Baltimore
HearIngs wore held In Chicago Pitts
burg and Now York within tho last
forty days

Both tho civil suit started at Balti-
more and tho criminal proccdtngs
hero have been Instituted under the
Sherman antitrust law

RED CROSS FLOURISHING-

Annual Meeting of Society Hold With
President Taft In Chair

Washington President Taft In his
capacity ah president of the American
Red Cross president for a time at
the annual meeting here on Tuesday
Announcement was made that Now
York City already had raised the

500000 allotod as Its share In the
proposed Red Cross endowment fund-
of 2000000

President Taft predicted that tho
full fund soon would be In hand and
gave praise to Miss Mabel Boardman-
who Is the active head of the associa-
tion

Charles D Norton secretary to the
president made his first report as
treasurer of tho Rod Cross The re-
ceipts

¬

for the last year wore 263202
and tho expenditures 257576

The society now has on hand 124
023 The membership Is nearly 15000

Prefers Starvation to Work
Denver According to a complaint

filed by her parents In the juvenile
court hero sixteenyearold May Stark ¬

weather although in perfect health
prefers starving to getting out of bed
Two days ago the parents say May
who had been required to do tho
housework went on a strike refus-
ing

¬

to leave her bod When she asked
for food and was told she would
have to got up and got It she replied
that shed starve first The com ¬

plaint alleges that up to date she has
been making her threat gqod

Mexican Journalist In Trouble
Washington The provisional ar

rest of Juan Sanchez Azcona once a
member of the Mexican congress
journalist member of a prominent
family in Mexico was procured here
Tuesday by direction of the depart-
ment

¬

of justice on representations
made by the Mexican government de-

claring that a warrant on the charge-
of obtaining money under false pre
tenses had been Issued for him In
Mexico Azcona declares his arrest-
Is the result of spite work on the part
of the Diaz administration

Cost of Running Nation
Washington The estimates of ap-

propriations required for every
branch of the federal government In
the fiscal year ending June 30 1912
aggregating 748414861 were sub ¬

mitted to congress Tuesday by Secre-
tary

¬

of the Treasury MacVeagh This
total stands against estimates ot
J7450G7197 and appropriations of
805294513 for the current fiscal
year which Included more than 10
000000 for the census and 106UOOOu
tor postal and other deficiencies

French Women to Vote

ParlsA committee of the chamber
Df deputies of which Ferdinand Buls
son Radical Socialist Is president
favorably reported on Tuesday a bill
conferring on women the right to
vote for city communal and depart
mental councillors and making them
eligible for election to these offices

Negroes Hung for Robbing Barn
Monroovlllo AlaCalvin Exole and

Sylvester Peyton negroes were found
hanging to a tree at Double Branches-
two miles from here They had been
arrested on a charge of robbing tho
barn and outhouses ot Edgar Bass
and confessed to the crime

Want to Tap the Pork Barrel
Washington The fight for pork-

In tho river and harbor appropriation-
bill is on In earnest and many im-

provements of waterways are being
urged on congress Several members
already have Introduced bills on the
subject

Engine Exploded
El Paso ToxasA freight engine on

the Texas Pacific railroad exploded
at Odessa east of hero killing the en
gineor and fireman and seriously In-

JurIng tho brakeman The body of En
glneer William Oliver was blown Q

hundred yards from the track

TO CIRCLE COUNTRY rill
nth

Kansas City Couplo on Eight lsh
ThousandMile Tramp ti C9

tmresi-
tlt

Their Route Leads to Southern East-
ern

utI IJ

and Northern Boundaries of 4t t
the NationAre to Camp pd t-

Out a Year SI
alt w

Kansas City MoMr and Mrs 4 Ins t
Dwight Woolf who walked from Ken enem
Bas City to Now York last summer la-
ninetyfive

Slmla
days aro well started upon tr

a walking trip which is to consume
7600 miles and glrdlo an area of near-
ly ttwothirds of the United States CRI-
They

I

wore accompanied by their doe Lllr
Don which walked with them oa

former trips and their horse Dolly and
which pulls a small two wheeled cart u tv
containing food a tent extra clothing we
and cooking utensils iCe

Walking Round the United States tI Jul
was palntod in largo white letters oa limn
tho bed of the cart In smaller letters me
It was stated that Kansas City Is the f lm
destination as well as the starting ewipoint of the trip Mr and Mrs Woolf
dressed In brown suits which thoy do 0 r

signed themselves as best suited to stud
tho exigencies of tramping led the jrho
way Dolly traveling undriven and licks
unled followed and Don the dog-
trotted along behind under tho cart

As neighbors came in to say goodb
and things wore brought from the T01I

house and loaded on the cart tbtt
hue 1

GL roan

gvlh-

yilie

ugh ii-

lltch
I

inter
°° luyin

to-

t All
nditi-
rncti

The Pedestrian Outfit cen I

1 e big
dogs excitement Increased and was csultenot allayed until after tho last neigh achoo
her had shaken hands and the entire
party had passed through the stdss
gate and down tho street Then ha all p
stopped barking and took his accus ¬ 5 lam

tomed place under the cart s why
The route of the walk is from Kan-

sas
¬

iCity to a point In Texas on the
coast east to Jacksonville Fla north
to tho Canada line west to Minneap-
olis and thence back to Kansas City the
The winter will be spent in the south 110
and the summer In the north so that end
they will suffer no inconvenience from mlsleeping on the ground during the en nrl ui
tire year They expect to return to> come
Kansas City Novembo 1 1912

time
Before starting more than 3000

tags and labels pasted upon the wagon
during tho previous trips wore re ¬

Stem

moved and the cart was repainted
Those are a few of the things packed
within the ono small box-

A tent two cots two sets of bed ¬

ding cooking utensils provisions for
dog man and horse for three days
guns fishing tackle and clothes camp
stove stools and table 5000 blank
postcards photographers outfit 2000 J

sheets of music writing materials r Uviolin checker board five gallons at-
water

S

and an Icebox-
I feel like Columbus starting out

to discover America Mrs Woolf said 1

when asked by tho nelghbc a if ha
did not dread tbo trip We expect
both to stand it and enjoy It

Long Fall Doesnt Oil
New York Twoyearold Margaret lm

Green after dropping fifty feet from-
an

Omit

fourthfloor fire escape of her pa¬ tthe
rents home in Wllllamsburg is likely °

to live That she was not killed out ¬

right was duo to a pile of rubbish in-
cluding

¬

waste paper in which sba H
landed j

rms
Fortunes for Play Writers rcd

New York Tho annals of the stage fairs
record tho quick rise to wealth of a o
many authors whose contributions to incssstage literature have earned for them
huge sums of money Augustus l
Thomas is credited with being worth any

800000 George Broadhurst is rated incss
at f225000 Eugene Walter boasts an
income of 2000 a week by reason ot
his two successes The Easiest Way
and Paid in Full

Yet these sums fade Into Insignifi-
cance

¬

when compared with the wealth-
of Charles Klein who derived from
The Lion and tho Mouse one season

alono 150000 as his share of royalty
This play has netted him nearly 500
000 The Music Master of which-
he

e

Is also tho author was worth a for¬

tune to him For tho ten weeks en-
gagement

¬

of this play at the Academy-
of Music New York Klein received-
as his share 10000 At one time his r

Income touched 5000 a week
Ovor 10000 plays are written year ¬ ProsJ-

iJresiily it is said and only two per cent of li
them aro ever produced Jy

r

I The wicked are always ungrateful
Cervantes-

I

ray

t-

r


